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Republican stntoconvention , Lincoln , Octo-
ber

¬

5 , 10 a. in ,

Independent stale convention , Lincoln ,

September f . .
'

I

Domoerittlo state convention , Lincoln ,

October . _ __________
PKOPM5 occupying Train's "third of-

Onuilia" need liavo no fear of being dis-

possessed
¬

by anybody.

Tin : hoiifo 1ms done its duty. It can
afford to ttiko sv few days rest while tlio-

lonato wrantrlos over tlio repeal bilR-

IT is a poor city election tliat does not
afford thi! voters an opportunity to con-
hunt to an inureabo in tlio city's bonded
indebtedness.-

IT

.

IS quite likely that before another
Labor day has coino to bo celebrated it
will have been inado a uu'.ional holiday
by act of congress-

.Brrnvir.N

.

: Tammany and the south
tlio machine may be relied upon to bring
bvory possible pre.>sure to boar to secure
a repeal of the existing federal election
laws.-

EMIN

.

PASHA has been killed once
luoro. Wo presume Em in will continue
to bo killed at regular intervals until ho
finally is brought to rest by a natural
death.

THIS silver lining to the cloud that
hangs qvor Dr. Gravcs'lragicentl' is that
the prosecution will bo prevented from
upend ing any more of the people's
money in gaining for itself un unde-
served

¬

notoriety.-

Mn.

.

. KACJAN is very popular with his
neighbors. So are T. M. Marquolte ,

John M. Thurston , Chnrlio Greene and
a score of other railroad attorneys. But
no populist has proposed to nominate
any one of them for the supreme bench.-

ACCOUUING

.

to Congressman Ilainor a
failure to secure recognition from the
speaker to sUrto Iris position on the
floor of the house compels him to resort
to an open letter to a constituent in
order to explain his vote upon tlio silver
issues. Why not utilize that leave to
print ?

OifAltA has done remarkably well dur-
ing

¬

the past few years in substituting
atone and confute sidewalks for break-
neck

¬

plunks. ]3ut there is a good deal
yet to bo done , oven on the principal
thoroughfares. Nothing makes Mien a
bad impression upon visitors as wretched
sidewalks and rotten pavements.

IOWA populists intend to put n. com-
plete

¬

state ticket in the Held , but they
are up a Htnmp upon the question of-

platform. . How to angle at the same
time for the free silver democrat * who
won't have prohibition and for the pro-
hibition

¬

republicans who won't have
free silver is a delicate problem indeed.

. Tun recent demonstrations of Itnly
and Germany showing their unfriendly
attitude towni'd I'Yanzo account for the
extraordinary dellgh manifested by the
French over the visit of a Unssian
squadron to tliolr uhores. Present cir-
cumstances

¬

make it all important that
the strength of the L'Yauco-lttis' iun alli-
ance

¬

continue unimpaired.C-

ONGKISSMAN

.

IlAIKKIt publicly nil-
nounces

-

that he is opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at any
of the ratios Unit have boon snggonod.-
At

.

tlio same time , however , ho nuys that
ho favors "the coinage of the product of
our own mine * at the prosujit ratio.
Will Mr. Ilalner please explain what is
the practical dllTorenuo botwouu what
he favors and what

WHAT will tlio pupulists gain by help
ing the railroads to doAvn Maxwell
through Ragun or sriino other lawyer
who professes to bo a convert to populist
principle by the way of the railroni
lobby ? Suppose they should actually
clout Biioh a man , ami ho plays false to-
Hie people , us ho doubtless would , where
would the people of Nebraska 111 id relief
Mid what would their reform amount to?

ONE of the daily newspapers published
it the mouth of the Kaw elaborate * the
jloning spepeti of Gladstone on the homo
rule bill with a hazy picture of the
prime mlnlsto.' addressing the house.
The editor forgot to tell his roado-s that
tlie sketch had bean rut-jived by special
table from iho artist on the nt > Qt , but
thin was nt d i bt a mere oversight.-
Vlio

.

pictorial press has evidently not
vt reached the end i f its rope.

SAFKTVV At MltKttS.-
Tnr.

.

OMAHA HF.R finally illwloioi thn-

nrkln of It * domnch trouble In connection
with Ik * forthcoming republican Wto con ¬

vention. Ihcro nro to bo too many rlolo-

ffntos.

-

. Us theory In that when ft wlcVod
political rln ? of conspirators or a bloody cor-
poration

¬

wnnt to carry nnythlnR in n con-

vention
¬

, It conspires to got a very big con-

vention so that they can handle It easier.
This H n now anil entirely original view , but
It win necessir.v for Tun BnK to adopt anil-
promulijalo It or lose Its romitatlon as a
chronic sorehead. A great many well mean-
ing

¬

people , however , will RO on bellovlng that
the Kro.Ucr the size of the coifventlon the
less llKplihood of Us being captured by any ¬

body's rlnif. In numbers there U safety ns n-

Rpner.il rule. The convention' with moro
than SKH ) delegates In It will bo n pretty fair
roprcsouUtton of the republicans of Ne-

braska.
¬

. State Journal.
There Is a great Fufoty in numbers ,

providing every delegate comes of his
own.freo will and as a representative of-

a constituency to which ho feels account¬

able. Hut there is always danger
in numbers when they nro juggled with
by rlngfltors and chalked off by the rail-
road

¬

contingent. Does it stand to rea-
son

¬

that seven or eight hundred men will
risk their necks trying to go toaconven-
lion from one hundred to five hundred
miles' distant , when only imo judge and
two regents are lo bo nominated? Is It
not manifest to everybody that the
big numbers are a delusion and a snare
concocted by coinmrttoomon who got
their inspiration at railroad headquar-
ters

¬

with the solo view of packing the
convention with proxies , or , if it suits
bettor , to vote the absentees themselves ,

nnd thus carry things their own
way ? Oh , yes , there is safety in num-
bers

¬

, but it Is the safetyof the corpora-
tions

¬

and not the safety of the republican
party. "

s aAMrn FI L in us i-K it ix a .

Although the advocates of free silver
in tlio senate admit they are in the mi-
nority

¬

, and it must be apparent to them
also that the great majority of the peo-
ple

¬

are, .against them , they yet avow
their determination to use every
method pormlssablo under the rules and
practice of the senate to prevent the
passage of the repeal bill , unless they
can obtain some concession or com ¬

promise. It is stated that western nnd-
'southern senators are daily receiv-
ing

¬

appeals from their people
for speedy action and urging
thorn to vote for repeal , and
the hope is indulged that these appeals
will induce senators representing states
not bound up with silver mines to sur-
render

¬

their individual judgment , or at
least refrain from uniting with those
who are disposed to prevent action by a
resort to dilatory methods. It appears
that the present hope of the silver sena-
tors

¬

is that the improving financial con-
dition

¬

will allny the popular demand for
a change of policy regarding silver and
enable them to secure some sort of a
compromise , but they are 'nursing a do-

usion
-

if they fancy that the people will
now bo satisfied with anything short of-

ho absolute discontinuance of silver
aio * . The vote for repeal in the
represented over 11,000,000, of the

) opuhition of the country , while the op)-

02
-

ition stood for less than 10000000.
There can bo no doubt that fully two-
birds of the American people believe
.hat the silver purchase law ought to bo-

epealed , and for those who represent
ino-third to attempt to prevent this by a
course of obstruction which ought not to-

be toloiatod in any leaislatlvo body is an
outrage that cannot bo W lpd-

.If
.

the silver senators c out the
jrogram they have annomW it will

renew , with much greater force than
ever before , the popular demand for a
radical departure from the socalled-
'senatorial' courtesy , " which allows the
argost' latitude to filibustering. The
ax rules and practice of the senate in
his respect have boon for years con-

demned
¬

by the intelligent public opinion
jf the country , and the object lesson
ivhieh the country is now having in the
jourso ol the silver senators , if carried
0 the extremity they threaten , cannot
'all to cause such a general 'demand for
1 change as the senate will not dare to-

disregard. . It is obviously a serious
evil in our legislative system which

) ermlta a small minority of senators to
)lock the way to urgently needed logis-
.ation

-
, and perhaps to defeat it , and the

sooner the evil is eradicated the bettor
t will bo for the interests and wolfaroof

the country. Nobody will object to fair
uid reasonable discussion , but when tills
lias boon had and all sided have been
ijiven a hearing , to .continue debate
simply for the purpose of delay and ob-

struction
¬

, is inexcusable aud is at vari-
ance

¬

with the basic principle of free in-

htitutions
-

, that the will of the majority
shall prevail.

UHOKNT I'lfHILBM.
The United States treasury is con-

fronted
¬

with the danger of a heavy do-

Holt.
-

. The last monthly statement is the
moat unfavorable for many years. Dur-
ing

¬

August thevu was a decrease in the
cash balance of the treasury of over
10000000., There was a largo decline
in the receipts for that month compared
with the corresponding month of last
jvar. Ill customs the los was $ ( ! ,00'OiX') )

and In internal revenue $.'ili iOO000.
While the receipts of the treasury wore
reduced , the expenditures of the govern-
ment

¬

voro considerably more last
month than In August , 1812.) Comparing
July and August of this year with tlio
corresponding months of ln t year , the fig-

ures
¬

for the former period show a do-

olino
-

in receipts of $111,000,000 and an in-

create
i -

In expenditures of $ , (000,000 , or
practically a net reduction to the
treasury for the Hr t two months of the
current fiscal year oimpared with the
bamo months of the year preceding off
818000000., These figured show that the
treasury shares In the general distress
Incident to the present abnormal condi-
tion of utTulrs , and whether the extraor-
dinary

¬

dllTerouco between the receipts
and expenditures Is to continue during
the remaining ton months of the fiscal
year will depend upon the action of eon-
grcss

-
on pending and proposed legislat-

ion. . The fact Is roqognlxod that
the announcement that the tariff
is to bo revised will have a depressing
ollect upon the Importation of
dise and cause a marked reduction in
custom receipts compared with those of
the past three years. At the same time
there can bo no Improvement expected)

In the receipts from internal revenue so
long M the general depression In busi-
ness

¬

continues. Meanwhile , there is no
decrease In expenditures.

Obviously , tlio outlook for the treasury
is very unsatisfactory , nnd something
will hnvo to 'ho done by congress
to enable the government to meet
its obligations. The problem as to
what is best to bo done la not
free from difficulties. Several plans
have boon proposed , but none of them
has boon received with general ap-
proval.

¬

. In his speech In the senate last
Wednesday Senator Sherman said In re-
gard

¬

to the proposal to coin the surplus
silver bullion in tlio treasury that is ,

the amount which stands for the seign-
iorage

¬

or profit of the government that
ho would undoubtedly coin it and use It ,

if necessary , for the ordinary operations
of the government to prevent a defi-

ciency
¬

, or for any purpose that it might
be lawfully coined. There does not np-
penr

-

to bo any sound objection to this
plan , and at any rate it would bo
vastly bettor than Issuing United
States notes , which , ns Mr. Sher-
man

¬

said , would bo like setting a match
to powder , nnd would rather Increase
and bring about the danger which
threatens us from nn excess of paper
currency. Another measure of relief
can be found in the issue of gold bonds ,

which would servo the double purpose of
giving the treasury needed relief and
maintaining the parity of all our cur-
rency

¬

; but the administration , nnd prob-
ably

¬

a majority of the democrats in con-
gress

¬

, are not disposed to consider a pro-
posal

¬

to add to the public debt In this
way. Of course , the treasury will con-

tinue
¬

solvent so long as it has
the gold redemption reserve
to draw upon ; but , . .inasmuch-
as that reserve now sustains the parity
of our money , It might prove to bo a se-

rious
¬

mistake to exhaust it. The condi-
tion

¬

of the treasury demands early at-

tention
¬

from congress and some measure
of relief that will bo comprehensive in
its operation. The credit of the govern-
ment

¬

must not bo jeopardized by com-
pelling

¬

it to default on any of its obligat-
ions.

¬

.

THE lOH'A CAMPAIGN *

Both parties In Iowa nro preparing to
prosecute a vigorous campaign , and
within the 'next ton days the fight will
have opened all along the lino. The
canvass promises to bo BUllioiontly excit-
ing

¬

for the people of that state and to
command a good deal of interest gen ¬

erally. It will not bo conducted
altogether upon the local issue which
has boon predominant in state elections
for a number of years and on which a
democratic governor was chosen in the
last two elections. Both the republican
and the democratic parties are now
arrayed against prohibition as a
state policy , the difference between
them being simply as to methods of reg-
ulating

¬

the liquor trallic. The success
of either should bo the end of prohi-
bition

-

in Iowa and the beginning of a
practicable and common sense regula-
tion

¬

of the liquor trafllc , if a platform
pledge is good for anything.

This being so , national questions will
command a large measure of considera-
tion

¬

during the campaign , and , in the
discussion of those the republicans will
have an advantage. The condition of
the country after six months of demo-
cratic

¬

administration has very greatly
impaired the claims of that
party to popular confidence.
When a democratic congress and
president were elected last
November there was activity in every
department of business , there was no
marked evidence of financial distrust ,

and prosperity Jwa general. During the
year preceding that election the foreign
and internal commerce of the country
was the largest in our history ana there
had been an extraordinary growth of
industrial enterprises Very shortly
after the result of the election was
known a reaction sot in. A loss of finan-
cial

¬

confidence began to bo manifested
and btoadlly grow. A contraction * of
credits and forced liquidation
about an almost unprecedented nuraW
her of failures. Popular distrust of'
the banks Induced tons of thous-
ands

¬

of people to withdraw
deposits , thereby taking out of
employment , according to careful esti-
mates

- [

, nearly 8200000000. Manufac-
turers

¬

, apprehending n radical change
In the fiscal policy of the government ,

greatly curtailed their operations or
stopped production altogothorj'throwing-
an array of labor out of employment.
Quickly following the advent of the
democratic administration to power de-

pression
¬

bocaino general. This is
the condition now , and while there
are indications of Improvement ,

there cannot bo a resumption of-

bu3ino3s activity and prosperity
until the industrial interests of the
country know what a democratic congress
will do with the tariff. The people
of Iowa have suffered equally with those
of other states from this condition of
affairs , nnd it seeirn entirely safe to pre-
dict

¬

that a majority of them are not
now aud will not bo In November dis-
posed

¬

to indorse the party under whoso
administration distrust and doprosjlon
have become widespread and the busi-
ness

¬

of the Qoimtry has suffered general
paralysis.-

Tlie
.

ropubl loans of Iowa should have
another advjuitago iu the thlrd-torm
candidacy of Governor Doles. Third-
to

-

nn candidates tor executive olllco
have buen rare and have ul-

I most uniformly boon condemned by
I thu action of thu people. Bolus himselfI

Is on record in disapproval of third terms
and nothing could bo plainer than that
hu accepted a second nomination in order
to subserve his ambition to go to the
United States bunatu. Ho surrendered
his conscience to the dcsiro for political1

advancement , and no democrat of the
.li'lTorsoniun school can consistently sup-
port him under mich clruuniHtaiicos , for
Jefferson boliuvod that a man should not
have moro than two coiiaccutlvu terms
in nny executive ofllco. Iu addition to

iUIOBU considerations is the fact that Iowa
Is normally iv republican state. Last No ¬

vombor there wore cast 210,088, ropuolican
votes ami 10iiOi(

,
; ; democratic votus , glv-

ingllurrlfton apluriillty of 23J85. There
is uvury reason to bollovo that the ro ¬

publicans have ulncu gullied , and If they
nmtto thu coming campaign irj vigorous
and uggrowlvo as they promlso to do ,

they ought to poll n larger vote next
November than they did last. Of course ,

some account needs to bo taken of the
now political movement in the interest
of prohibition , bit ) Uiiadoos ndt threaten
to bo partlcularJ1y1f.o mldablo , and at any
rate It will probably draw almost as
largely from the democrats as from the
republicans. T Y-

AS IMPUKSSIVK
The parade of i oha worklngmon in

honor of Labor djjy Owas an Impressive
demonstration , ft tangible ex-

hibit
¬

of the numerical strength of the
Industrial army that constitutes the
backbone of Omnhtt-'nml, It enables us-

to realize more ttian over the magni-
tude

¬

of the diversified handicrafts now
permanently established this city.
While nil our manufactures nro still In
their infancy , wo can truthfully boast
that no city west of Iho Missouri , with a
possible exception of San Francisco , can
match us In the number of nrlsinns who
nro steadily employed in our mills , fac-

tories
¬

and packing houses.
Another taught by the labor

procession is derived from the orderly
manner In which the broad winners con-

ducted
¬

their aomomtratlon nnd the total
absence of rod flag anarchy among their
ranks. It goes Without saying that no
great city-can exist without steady and1
remunerative employment for skilled
labor required in many branches of In-

dustry
¬

, and the growth of ft city is In
ratio with its capacity to afford such em-
ployment.

¬

. This must bo the key note of-

Omaha's future growth and prosperity.-
Wo

.

want more mills , moro factories ,

more packing houses and moro well paid
working men who own their own homos
in our midst. On the other hand the
working men must In the future , as In
the past , strive to maintain their own
solf-respoi.t and to elevate the moral
and material plane of the working man's-
conduct. . If this lesson is taught by the
exorcises ol Labor 'day , and employer
and employed learn mutually to ap-
preciate

¬

each other ; wo shall have taken
a long stop forward in the direction of
social reform-

.Tun

.

national encampment of the
Grand Army at Indianapolis this year
cannot but feel the effects of the recent
financial troubles , as also of the counter-
attraction In the World's fair in.Chi-
cago.

.
¬

. As a consequence , the next an-

nual
¬

reunion will assume much greater
importance than , would otherwise bo the
case. It is all the moro to bo regretted
that Lincoln has pulled out of the race
for the encampment of 1894 , but this
must DO charged to the railroad , which
refused to co-operate with the Lincoln
committee. !

MAYOR BHMIS' ,

'
, feols. very confident

that when the ;{0,000'school children of
Omaha sign a pe'tjtidii that they want to-

go to Chicago to s'eo wio World's fair at
the expense of the' public that Rosewater
will join in and sjgn'tjio petition. When
the 30,000 children ,have signed that pe-

tition
¬

, the petition' will only bo signed
by 30,000 children. Ill-would bo just as
easy to got those children to sign a peti-
tion

¬

to send the honorable mayor to Da ¬

homey or make George Francis
king of the Cannibal Islands.

THE tools and "tiro cranks 1within the
populist state convention will shout for
a straight nomination and the decoys
will got their work in so as to nominate
a man who will bo satisfactory to the
railroads. That is the program for
which Edgorton and several other dou-
bleondors

-

from Douglas county hnvo
been engaged , and the same tune will bo
sung by the Lancaster county bogus
antimonopolists.-

A

.

SungoUlou to tlin Ambitious.-
1'hUadelphta

.
Tlmea.

Practically the same lire that bolls the
political pot cooks many a candidate's gooso-

.A

.

Nice Condition of Thing *.
I'Mladclp'iia Prtu.

Now taxes or now bonds are Inevitable If
the government is to inako both ends meet
in this Usual year ; and this Is the adminis-
tration

¬

elected to reduce taxation nnd op-
posed

¬

to adding to the national debt , even to-

ivort{ a panic. _
ruucturliiR a L'rotonne.

t Cfticfn'iftK Commercial.
f It is sheer poppycock , and the poorest of
it , to say that the vote at tlio hoiuu stopping
tlio purchase of silver Is a vote npalnst sil-
ver.

-
. Il la a vote for fair play ootwoen the

inonoy mottils. The discrimination for silver
smelters and against gold by the Shurnun
law , was its fault. It was not hostility to
silver when wo equip ourselves for actlvo
service with the standard of the world. It
docs not make ono a gold bug to glvo gold a
fair show.

JliillroiiiM anil liinploye * .

Cflicdiniitf Cmntnercliil.
The financial pressure hits forced eco-

nomical
¬

methods upon the railroads , nnd In
fact upon ovnrybody , As regards the rail-
roads

¬

, employes should i-o-opurato with their
employers , trusting the latter to bo just nnd
liberal when the tuna of revival shall have
neon reached. Strikes under prevailing cir-
cumstances

¬

, when so muny men tire in en-
forced

¬

Idleness , Is inadvisable. This Is a
matter that wage earners should carefully
consider before throwing up places that af-
ford

¬

n fair support for themselves imd their
families.

1nUrimliim.
Cincinnati Tribune ,

The theory of tlioso who rldlculo paternal-
ism

¬

Is that tlio government Is merely nn
organization to prevent anarchy , and that li
hits noIght to concern Itself with the aii-
vnnecniunt of biisinusa projects , or , In K m-

oral , to have any coiawn about tlio material
Interests of the pcoulo.u All that , they say ,
must bo left to tlielav rs of trade to the law
of supply and demand. But ihu government
Is somuthin moro tliaiu.u soulless m.ichiuo.-
II

.
U an (prlliaond; ; of the pub

lit; , ana the crciuust wisdom at tlio states-
man

¬

IB to d I rout the powers of tlio uovern-
niont

-

so that the gn Uoat goad may uumu to
the governed. _ _ _

Ir.tbun :.
There Is reason to* boJIovo the worst Is

past , nnd the ore. lit1 for 'those uigns of im-
prnvomout must bjJtfivoji to the awtiuplui ;
majority by which th J ropual bill was car-
ried

¬

through the hovno. 1 This should Insure
its speedy IUSSIKU nrop the resistance of-
olmruclionUta In tlio senate. There need
bo no doubt that ifJJieseimto will do Its
duty there will bo n quick revival of busi-
ness

I ¬

confidence nnd activity nil over the
country , and It is the expectation of IhU1

which Is In largo part responsible for the
Improvement thus far noted. Tim sooner
the seimto ends its talk on the subject ami
votes for the repeal of the purchasing cluuso,
in the Sherman law, the butter it will bo for,

| the country.
TJiu Wheat Croji unit Price * .

l'lill idlu'it' Inquirer ,

There is proailsa in the crop eatltnates that
the present low price of wheat will not be of
very long Duration. sTuu osinnato of the
wheat c.c.p ol Iho world , niudu by tlio Hun-
ifiirian

-
inlnistur uf agriculture , wlileh his:

just been made public , placed the total
world's proJuut of wheat this yearnt'JU-
7lOUO,0XI

I-
) ! misuolH , amnsl the ofllclal nvor-

vaguof 'J.iWO.UOO.OOJ biwholi for ouch of the
past ten yearn , Tlio tluUcit In the Ulflerout

Kuropoan countries Is e nn follows :
OfftiU Hrltnln , 131,437,000 : Franco , 40,818.-
WW

. -
! Germany , MM7WO ! Italy. S2TOO.OuO <

Ncllierlnnils , a.Bia.OOOj Switzerland , 12.TC8-
000

, -
; Qolglum , 113.000 ! DoninarK , n.ftSS-

000
, -

; Norway rind Sweden , 3,870,000 $ Spain ,
S 12'500! ! V rtu al. 0.0rs000 ; Greece , 7,377-
000

, , -
; Austria , 89.T1 000.

To moot this deficit the jrroat wheat crowInp countries will bo callert upon to export
8111.000000 biuhols. The surplus In the
different exporting countries Is estimated ixs

Uiilteil States , Wr.) 13,000 ; Huula ,

India , 42.602000 ) Asia. 7KU.OOO( ; Australia ,'
1029i.OOO ; Argentinettto! ; lOOO ; Chill , 0r,20 , .
000. The chuorlng promise Is held out to the
American farmer who has not disposed of
his wheat crop that high prices for wheat
are llkolv to rule in the near future , and In
addition it Is reasonably sure that there will
bo a heavy demand for Indian corn , oats and
barley In consequence of the destruction of
fodder In Uuropo by the drouth.-

Ittiry

.

tlio Wlro * .
iVillitddjtMd lima.

Two deaths from accidental contact with
electric lighting wires are reported today ,
ono in the northern part of Philadelphia ,
Iho other In Cannlcn , In the latter case the
wire had fallen In the storm , nnd a citizen
going to work took hold of it to remove it
from Ills path and was Instantly killed by
the shock. In the other case n telephone
wlro.crosslng an arc-light wlro produced the
same result. In Now York a team of horses
wore killed by a fallen wlro , the driver nar-
rowly

¬

escaping death. ,
And still wu go on stringing these deadly

wires along the streets , where nny violent
storm may blow them down to become traps
for unsuspecting passers by. Such n dan-
cer

¬

would bo a nigh price to pay for olectrto
lighting if it wore necessary ; as it Is not
necessary , It ought not to bo endured.

Not only Is it possible to conduct all those
heavily charged the pavement ,
but the work has boon undertaken In seine
streets and carried out with the best results.
Why not In all ? It will take some time , of-
coursobut It is nlmird to allow now poles
nnd overhead Svlrca nil over town , not only
In the face of thu city's own ordinances , but
In thn face of common sense. These danger-
ous

¬

wires must bo.buriod.

Tommy rawer * Will Do-
.Sdn

.
Francisco Chmnlclc.

The state of Montana Is llkolv to hnvo only
a half representation in tlio United States
senate for another year or so , as the flnan-
clal

-
conditions are such as to demand ex-

treme
¬

economy on the part of the state gov-
ernment.

¬

. There Is a strong objection to con-
vening

¬

the legislature In extra session , and
unless that is done Montana will only nave
ono senator. Wyoming and Washington nro
In the same fix. Perhaps the decision of
the senate will loach future legislatures of
the states referred to that it is better to
agree upon some ono than to wrangle and ar-
rive

¬

at no choice.

nirxos.
Albert Shaw , the ponular editor of the He-

view of Uovlows , eschews the allurements
of a bachelor's llfo nt Heading , Pa. , toJay.

The Liar Is the name of a Texas paper
which proposes to see that truth is "depos-
ited

¬

in a cavity" if it takes a life liuio of toil.
Whenever you are offered a chance to got

something for nothing , it behoove > you to
make ponce with the foolkillor before you
inxcst.-

A
.

largo number af anxious citizens will bo
convinced that Cleveland's jaiv Is nil right
when ho heelns to work it dictating com-
missions

¬

to his typewriter.
Those congressmen who demanded their

stipend in silver coin were doubtless actu-
ated

¬

by party motives. The weight of sil-
ver

¬

lends momentum to the jump on gold
bugs.

The most astonishing piece of railroad lit-
erature

¬

yet issued Is that which candidly
and conscientiously admits that there are a
few curves on the route , and the company
has the courage to illustrate them.

Congressman Sibley , the freosllver states-
man

¬

from Pennsylvania who whooped it up
against the capitalists In the liouso the
other day , is himself n millionaire arm owns
the highest-priced stable of trotters in the
country.

The patent oDlco declines to register a
liquor trade mark for the sovereign state of
South Carolina. The state , however , may
establish a lurid and indelible trade mark
by energetically pushing the sale and con-
sumption

¬

of its wares.
Congress is being urged to pension the

widow of General Corse. It Is hoped that
the backers of the movement will emulate
the general , who , on a historic occasion ,
promised to hold the fort till icicles grow on
the pickets of hell gate , if need be-

.Hczeklah
.

S.Buudy , who has been nom-
nated

-
for congress in the Tenth Ohio dis-

trict
¬

on the 1,703d ballot , is an old "before
the war" congressman and nn able man who

as boon in rotiracy fba twenty years. Ho
Is ttio father-in-law of ox-Governor Foranor.-

'Tim"
.

' Tiornoy , who began service with
the Burlington & Missouri railroad as a
tracklayer in 18515 , has been in the employ of
the company over since. Ho is now over 80
years old , and Is a llagman at Denver. He
says that ho might have been president of
the road by this time if ho had had a little
better education to begin with.-

A
.

correspondent of the St. Louis Republic
charges the authorship of the cancer story
about Cleveland to ex-Mayor Grace of New
York. It is claimed the noted leader of the
anti-snappers was tendered a commodious
cohl shoulder i y Cleveland and took the
cancer method of revenge. The story shows

oor Grace on n spit-
.ExSenator

.

James Harlan appeared in
Judge Traverse's court at Mount Pleasant ,
la. , last week , and presenting iv certificate
of his admission to practice In the supreme
court of Iowa , dutod a number of years airo ,
us Iced to be regularly admitted to the roll of
attorneys of tlio district court of the stato.
His request was promptly granted.

The able editor of the Duller (Mo. ) Hec-
ord

-
Is not alarmed nt the stringency of the

money market nnd sees a rift In the financial
clouds. At any rate ho Is disposed to make
the best of the situation. "Wo taltn silver
on subjcrlntlon , " ho says , "Just as wo did
in the days of yore. Wo are not a gold bug.-
Wo

.

take butter , eggs , llsh , wood , chickens ,

ham , lard , beeswax and tallow on subscrip ¬

tions. Wo nro in the swim and are going to-
stav there. " Which shows that the Record
man is hotter oil than the two senators from
his state , who are not in the swim and nro
not going to stay there.-

HJUtlt.lSKA

.

AMt Ktllt.HtK.lXa.

The republicans of York will hold their
county convention September UO.

Senator U il. Woods Is a candidate for
the nomination for treasurer of Pawnee
county.-

An
.

attempt li being tnado to Incorporate
the town of Harrison the capltol of Sioux
county.

* Beatrice Christian Scientists are soplontl-
ful that they have re mod a church in whicl
to hold tliuir services.-

Tlio
.

Hurlhurt & Lef twlch circus
ing to go Into winter quarters nt Norfolk , I
will quit the ro.id in October.-

Josop
.

Viuikirk , n prominent Valley count )
farmer , was shot and Instantly killed whil
putting his gun into Ills wagon ,

While young Hansom Llchty was plowln
near Falls City some unknown hunter dis-
charged a shotgun and landn.l thu shot ii
thu ooy's hack. His. injuries are severe.

I Milo 1C. Cody , ono of the pioneers of Ne-
braska , died at hU homo In Elk Crcnk. Hun
day. aged 7J years. He oamo to Nebraski-
in 1H5H , and besides having filled most of th-
odlces In Johnson county , ho served cue ten
in the Btato legislature.1-

C.

.

. W , Ilutoliinson , thooldSanndorscount ;

farmer who flguied In a shooting affair a
Lincoln a year or moro tigo in which
uldow was Involved , lust week sued his so
Joe at Wahoo for lund deeded to him whit-

man
the father's mind was unbalanced , Tlio ol

secured n Judgment for fH30 and recov
I nrod ilia land.-

W.
.

. H , H , Scott , the postmaster of Hosa
water , u llitlooflleo In Uund.v county , hanjoi
himself to ono of tlio rafters of his house
A few days' ago ho sent his family to n pa inn
mooting iu progress ntVaunoUu Jlelng lofi
nloqu , it Is supposed lie began brooding ovn
troubles , cither real or imaginary , and cam
lo tlio conclusion lhat lie would bo botto
dead tjian alive. IIo tied tlaltronv uu
other woighu to ono und of a rope and him

I self to the other and , tliuu swung1 It over a
I rafter , leaving tbo weights to strangle nlir-

toUuath , Ho was discovered In the foru
I noon by iho mull currloru who arrived wit'
I the mall.

now B ; < ( '. K-

Now York World : The vision of a now
Irolaml or nn old Ireland reitoird will
rise before the eyes of every patriot sou of
the Kvorflrcon isle, as n result of the pai-
satfo

-
of the homo rule bill through iho House

of Commons.-
St.

.

. Ixnil * Republic : Homo rnlo has passed
the Commons. The housoot lords will ttirow-
It out. Then aiadstono will no to the coun-
try

¬

again. If ho returns with another ma ¬

jority , the bill will bo jusiod again by the
Commons nnd the lonls 'will grunt nnd lies I-

Ute , but will fall Into lino.
Philadelphia Prow H constitutes great

act of iwpiilar Justice , the crdwiilhg glory of-
a great life , anil ono more proof , If proof
were needed , tint considerations of abstractrlclit such as nro iirosontod in Irish homo
rule appeal to the masses as they never havennd nnver will to the classes.

Denver 4HipnWlc.uu The establishmentof homo rule In Ireland will bo a .stop towardIho federation of the eniimv. H will bo anailvaiu'o In the illroi-tlon of an enlarged po-
lllical

-

liberty for Urttlsh subjects It willput n stop to much of the trouble In Ireland ,
and roinovo the voratlous Irish questionfrom English polities almost entirely

Kansas City Journal : The passage of thehomo rule bill for Ireland through the House
of Commons marks ono of the most ImiKirtantevents In ICnglisli history , far moro Impor ¬

tant and far moro honorable lolCngliind tlmnthe conquest of that Island , uiul nt the snimS
time onu of the most Important ants of vo-
luntary

¬

justice in iho history of modern elvlU
Izatlon.

Minneapolis Tribune : A nation Was the
stake , nml-tho loaders of cither sldo were of-
a character appropriate to the Issue. Abovii
them nil towered Gladstone , champion of
Ireland's' cause , but very near him In debatn-
anil pirllainuntary adroitness Blood Cham ¬

berlain , Icndorof the oi | >ostllon. The strug
gle has been a memorable ono. nnd will form
n grand chapter In England's' history.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : The people of Ireland are
to bo congratulated on the momentous
action of yesterday in the Commons. Not
all that the most r.ullcal Irish Icailer.s liavo
demanded Is embodied in tills mc.iauro , nor
was It possible that nil could bo granted
them nt the present juncture. Moro may bo
earned hi the future , but n vast deal is now
offered them from the hand ) of the liberalparty of England.

Kansas City Star : Tlio passage of the
homo rule bill by thu House of Commons at
1 o'clock on the morning of tlio-d of Septem ¬

ber , 18U3 , will bo remembered as a great
event In the history of the Urltlsh empire ,
but it will bo remembered oven moro vividly
as ono of the most remarkable personal
triumphs over achieved by any statesman of-
nny race or nation. The history of individ-
ual

¬

men Is the history of events , mid thatvote on the morning of the 2d of September
was the crowning chapter in the biography
of William Ewait Gladstone.

Chicago Herald : The most pathetic scene ,
Informed with noble dignity , that the House
of Commons over witnessed was that wlileh
behold tlio great premier , his head bowed on
his breast , his face ashen , his hands trem
bling , receiving the scrap of paper which
the liberal tellers dropped into his palm , re-
cording a majority of thirty against the
homo rule bill on second reading Juno 7 , 1830.
The vote then was for the measure , Uli ;
ngainst , 1)41) a total vote of CM, In just the
life of a pnrlia'iicnt , seven years tlio .score
is moro than rovi'rsed. The vote on the
third reading Saturday was , for the hill , UOl ;
against , 207 a total of 503 out of a member-
ship

¬

of 170.) There can bo no question hero-
nftor

-

about the substantial character of themajority.

Several Plttsburg glass factories startedyesterday.
The car and machine shops nt Lltchflold ,

111. , have resumed operations.
The Oliver Iron nnd Steel company of

Plttsburg started the llres last week , em-
ploying

¬
((5,000 men.-

No.
.

. 3 tin mill of the United States Iron
aud Tinplate company's plant at Demmler ,
Pa. , started with a foreo of 21)0) men.

Savings hank depositors in Now York who
recently gave notice that they wanted theirmoney are not calling for it. This is a most
excellent sign that confidence is moving up ¬

ward.
The Carnoglo steel mill iln Pittsburg

started up double turn in several depart-
ments

¬

last , week, giving einpldymcnt to 000
additional men-

."Unmistakable
.

indications point to n rapid
restoration of business activity , " says thePhiladelphia Ledger. "It is quite probable
that January. 18U1 , will find the country in a-

more prosperous condition than It was in
January. 1S U3.

.
*

Since January 1 last 145 national banks
have suspended. Of this number ! I4 havealready resumed , 1 has gone into voluntary
liquidation , ! 7 have been placed in the hands
of receivers , nnd C3 are iiutho hands of na ¬

tional bank examiners with excellent pros-
poets of early resumption ,

The managers of the Dnrdwoll , Anderson
& Co. factory at East Boston , Mass. , shut
down iho mill on Monday and called a moot ¬

ing of ttio men in tlio olllco , where they ex-
plained

¬

the necessity of the reduction , nnd
requested the men to go on and work Jifty-
ninu

-
hours for tlio same pay that they wore

getting for working fifty hours. Tlio men
accepted the terms for ono month.

Probably I In Visited St. Faul.-
St.

.

. Paul Olnoe-
.A

.

Nebraska man Is going around the coun ¬

try asking everybody ho meats to whip him ,
for ho says ho deserves it. Probably ho
vote 1 ttio nopulist ticket last fall , anil re-
morse

¬

is getting in its work.

Washington I'o t : The vrt Mont I ) In
Washington i Hftln , and In silil by Ihoso who
oneht to 1 < now lo ho In oxcollnnl nonllh ,
wlttclt will bo giioa to coiiRru4 Mill Iho
country

Philadelphia Times : rno only fiMimirition
for supposing thorn's anything the milter
with tlio President's nw Is thai through nil
this talk lin'.s bi-on holding It.-

OloboDnmocMMl
.

! I'ho return of Cleveland
toVnsh I m? ton In apparently good holltli n-
a uronl rollof lo Iho wninlrv In ttir way of
enabling It lo unit thinking ab mi Sttmmsnii-
as.n posslblo president.

Now Yoik Tribune : ISvcry nsMir.mcn that
the pi-c.slilcnt has boon refreshed In mhul-
nnd tioilv hv his vncatlon and Is retuinlni ; to
Wrtshlncton In lioallh ami vigor I * Rialo-
fully welt'omcil. Tb.it Is the renorlttlilali-
orcry cilUon Is most ili'slro.is of bi'llovlng.-

W.iahliiitlon
.

Slar ; 'Iho ro'HIM of Prosl-
ilcnt

-
i'cvelaii'l! ' to Washington toiluy In Una

spirits anil oxi'cllont physUMl i-ouilUlon Is a-

suflk'ient UUprov.il of tlm uliivmlnit slorlc *
afloat oonuornlng his health , lie ilors not
look at nil ilko aer sick man , bnl ho iloos-
loolHllcanncvwotlliiKly well man. iap.iblo-
of taking hnlil of the management of aiTniri
With u vigorous gtlp.-

M1CI.I.OU

.

Dallas Nous : No paoplo over nmrto any
nuniuy swntipliig KinntH-

.lloston

.

Oouvli-r : Whpii il I a1 y Is horn It l
usiiiilly

<

roil , lint It HOOII b'coinutallttlu ydllur-

.I'lillmhlplilii
.

RvoTdT" The TroP-lM-ilitliiK
jocloty of llrooldyn U tiyliu to I'.liwok tlu iilli-

of
-

Irons uy H N certainly

Washington Hlnr : II has boon ilUcoxnroil by
the man ho nialntsa builim-u of illcovorlim-

t- nuhody wauls lo know th.it mint in it-
tors

-
In China nro rnmtiuMUil strictly ii the

ipiouo tiii.-

Clik'imi

.

) Inter (Vunti : "We'll nil tlm
liousu nt the mid ot the inontli. " l.iiHlloiih
What's : ? "Too much nolsu In Ihu nuUli *

linrhood. " "Hut Ihoio are throe iiollcuiimn
who patrol -" "That's It ; thi'lr snoring h
what disturbs u . "

ItulTiilo Courier : Tlmo-t Ilko llnna brand
cniillousnu-.s. A J.irmur whviii pauluy Is In
the uiisuintfniof his 1) irn Son U IMuml thatoven HID lieiHtuu Inyliu .

Modern Socloty : The Portuibud Woman-- !

saw you ) husband Uls > lni; your nursu girl
just now.

The Importuruhto Yunnan Yi's , Wlnlhrop
II.H very iloinoiiiiiiillvu tnannuri. Why , lui
sometimes klssrs mo-

.MagNumo

.

The u.iso n alnit you looks
pi lty d.irU , Mr. ..Johnson.-

Mr
.

, Johnson miNrall rlht.: Joilgo ; 1 ca-
piotu an iilbino.

t

TIIK ti.sHiii.Mi: sru.-
D'lnitl

.

1'itcVcix. .
Along tlio sandy bi'iU'h tlu y stroll ,

Anil lioar Ihu ocean's Milmmi mil. .

Untiled toklsshur. " 0 n't ," crloj she ,
"Homebody111 bosnro to sou. "
Ho iiid: : "Nobody a.m. my dnar ,
HecaiHo yon sue n iboilyN huar."

"You quite forffot , " porilstod she ,

"That all thu ocuan N but son."

llnklsstMlhor then nml mid : " 'TIs well ,
II Isn't fresh , and will not lull. "

j ; A TII-

.lltin

.- . .
*

c ' Uiiiar.
Main ) was thu suectu-a anil the host ;
Maud KIIVO my heart tlio most uniust ;
Of all maids Maud was lovollc-tt

Until 1 mui Nan. "

Then was sweet. Nan the fairest maid :
llunuty was bur's Unit no'or could failo ;
Cilrlof the supurlliu'Sturado

Until 1 met ran.
Then I'll confess It bold and free
Kan wnstho maid of mall's' to mo ,

Down by the i o-t lo surging sii.i
Until I mot you.

Now I would swear that you are best ;
You ! my heart the most unrest :
You uro by far the loveliest ;

I swear I'll bo true
Until- !

A DAILY HlXf 1'ItOM I'AltlS.

European Edition New

*

STnEET COSTUME.

Dress of shot green and purple foulard ,
brocaded with white conventional design ,
vest nnd sleeves of white guipure , co. solot of
purple ribbon.

:. . M innfaotnroM urtd HoUllou-
of Ulothm.'lii tlio Wo-

rld.I'm

.

Here Again
Just to tell you fellows that if you don't Ilko

the new style suits B. K. &

Co. are showing1 you have
certainly forgotten my-

teachings. . They are beau-

tiful

¬

, I think , and so does
everybody else that wears
suits at all. Some people
don't , you know they
wear hand - me - downs.
These are not that kind ,

but the finest tailor-mado
garments out. Every yard
of oloth , every inch of

thread , every button , every liriing , every every-
thing

¬

goes through as careful preparation as in any
tailor shop. The difference is that while tailor
shops make one suit B. , K. & Co. make thousands ,

and consequently sell at half their prices. Suits
and light overcoats for boys and men now in.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

, S §


